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THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen: 

Following is the annval report of the Winnebago County 
Agricultural Committee. The report is for the period Nov. 1, 1940, : 
to Oct. 31, 1941. 

Frank Partlett, Chairman 
. Miss va C. Monson, Secretary 

J. F. Shea 
Van E, Jackson 

* Franklin Neuschafer 
R. *. Pallett, representing the College of Agric. 1t ure 
R. CG. Heffernan, County Agent 

It is the responsibility of the County Agricultural 
Comittee cooperating with the Wiscorsn College of Agricmlture and 
the Uhited States Department of Agric vltvre to plan and direct the 
Agricultural extension prograi to »e carried out by the County 
Agricultural Agent. This last year the V/innebago Jounty Agricultural 
Comittee has been helped sreatly in determining the agricultural 
extension program by a County Program Planving Committee. 

In brief, the Agricultvral Committee has invited 
representativos of each of the rural organizations of the cowmty 

. to visit with them in conference ani discuss tho typo of program 
best suited to the noods of the largest number of rural people in 
the county. This type of planning accomplishes two main objectives: 
first, it makes each of the rural organizations in the county focl 
that the county extension program is a part of their program 

because they have helped plan it; ‘and , when the agricultural comm 

committee finally adopts a program bassd upon the suggestions of this 
planning and guiding committee, the extension program becancs a 
part of the program of every rural organiz estion in Winnebago County. 
Second, tho Agricultural program is built upon practical needs as 

expressed by the farm folks themselvos. Thu Agricultural Committee 
in reaching thoir decisions in drawing up the county extension 
program havo had tho aid and sugrestions from the following rural 

organizations: 

, Gounty Homemak ors 
County Four -# Clubs 
High School Departments of yocational Education 

* and Vocational Hom Economics 
County Swine Broeders Association 
County Fruit and Garden Growers Associs tion 
County Beckeepers Association 
County DHIA Co-op 
D.H.I.A. Noe 1 
Holstoin Bresders Association 
Horse Prooders ‘Association 
Winnebazo County Granges 
Rural “oopcrat3 ves 
Young Voters Association of County 
Rural School Teachers! ‘ssociation 
Poultry Association 
D.H.I.A. Fieldman
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a 
Podural Lond Bank 'ssocintion 
Form Socurity - Tenent Purchsso ‘'ssociations 
-gricultvral Teochors 
Hors Feonomics Tonchors 

: . ; e : . 

: Crop Brevdors Association 

“hosu roproscntatives gave valutblo arggcestions for an 

. vxtonsion program thot the comnittec found valuable in constrveting 

tho ‘agricultural Txtonsfon program. 

‘ Colloge of :gricultvro Specialists 

mi. vovicwing the activitics of the County ‘grioultus 
Extonsion .scnt for tha past yoar, it is W211 to koep in mind that 

thors ore approxinately 2700 fam units in tho county. The 
intorcst of thuss various fermurs is vorised. To work out o program 

to mot the noods of the grontust nuvbcr is a difflcoult one. 
However, @ program ha s bucn carricd ovt thet wmtails practically 

nll th, agricultvral intcrests thet ws heve in th: countye In that 
wey, oVoryon. rog:rdlusa of thuir individunl interests have had an 
opportunity to find something on the county cgmt's pro gran of 

intcrost to thom. It is also woll to kicbd in mind thet tho 

notivitios of the County .gont aro mmrd to ovelunts, because of . 
tho follow::c factors: 

(1) The large torritory over which tho wak oxtcnds. 
(2) The large number of indivicual familios, groups and ~ 

. organizations, that the work cxtonds to. ; 
(3) Tho .griculturnl .cent's program is sn oduentional 

ono end its results orc not alwavs cmercutc, its 
rogults will oxtcnd indefinitoly into the futuro -yoarse ~’ 

In prvscnting this roport, th. County “gon will liks-to” 
prosant first tho organi2-t:on of the “xtonsion System, The lev 
giving rural p.opl. tho sxtcnsion survieco was prss.d May 8,16 44 
Rofor to the back pagd of this rayort. 

In roforring to the Extungton organization, I havo tricd 
in diagram form to present this sctup on tho front covur., B3ricfly, 

this diagram shows, : 

1. The vast “griculturcl ‘upsrtmnt of the U.5.°. located at . 
Washington. : 

2. Ench state has its Collogo of i.griculturo with 
a. Hducation departant 

: be Roscarch ond ExpsrimontNMopartnont. 
Ce Rxtension Depsortient 

3. Provon agricyviltweal facts from ow home cxpcrinont station as. -- 

well as oxperimont stations throughout the U.5. sro corris ¢ 

down to the county sgont's of fico. 

4. Spocinlists in ths Colloge of ‘cricultiro's Extension Division 

work throurh the county agent's officc in th county to bring 
the farmcors, hommekirs, cnd thofarm boy and arl the latcst. _- 

~ | 4nformation in tho various phases of agricultm, 

¥ ws t bis . *) iene te
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5. This informcation -v-rileble to farm people through tle county 

agont's office is dissominibed in ver ous ways -- 

Nows rcleascs 
Radio 

i Circulsr lottcrs 
Domonstrational icctings 
Result demonstrations 

: Educational mcotings 
Indcividucl letters 

: Offico calls 5 
Organized groups of rural people 

Exhibits 

This last yoor 71 spocirlists worked in Winnebago for 

o total of 221 doyse 

Tho mon working in Winncbaso County wore: 

(Ploaséd rcnombor that these men aro traincd in thir ficld. Tho y 

know their businoss as woll as your local. electrician mows his worl) 

Namo title Days Spent 

: C,. L. Kuohner Orchard spccinlist 2 
Goorgo Brisgs Agronomy 9 
James Loccy Livestock 2 

‘ Robert Gviger Ficldman for Notional 
Holstoin ‘ssociation 2 

Dee Be oe Goach Votorinarina n 3 

Ray Pallctt Extonsion Spocialist 10 

oe G. Thomson Wisconsin Dairymn's .ssn, ‘iL 
ae de Cromer Dairy 5 

Martin Saln Triplo . Ficldman x 

E. C. Fruond Farm Socurity Ficldman 14 

Roy Harris Deiry Spcoceialist 5 

Re. WJ. Stunbo Wiscosin Dairymon’s ..ssne 10 

Gcorge Britts Wisconsin Gucrnsoy Breeders 1 

Vv. C. Burcalow Pasture 4 

oe B. Nystrom U.S.Dopt. of 2griculture 1 

J. Ge Pullor Livesto & 2 

. O. .. Collcntine Deiry % 

Te Po Hal Farm Mane goment 6 

Miss Blmeche Leu Home Agont Loader 3 

' Mre Pillor Entonology, WiseDopt. of gre 3 
; Dr. James S. Honly Fodornl Livostod: Inspoctor x 

O. 3. Combs Gardon - 7 

Le. G. Holnes Landscape e 

Dre EF. HE. Bonnott Vetorinarin, Yis.Dupt. of igrel 
Glon Houscholdor Dircetor of Ext., National 

Holstoin ‘Assne 2 
J. Ge Mooro “orticulturo 2 

) Dr, BE. 3. Holger Dairy Hus bindry y 
Clara Jon-s momo Mans goemat 9 
H. J. Rahmlovw Soee Vise Horticulture Socicty 2 
Joo Nimmer DeiryI,spetor 9
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George Humphroy Animal Husbendary 2 

Cc. J. Chapman Soil Specialist 4 

Frank Cummings Grain Inspector USD. 2 

Ray Steidl Fieldman, Equity Co-op Live- 

i stock Sales -.ssn 2 

Max LaRock Engineering 4 

‘ L. 0. Hansen Concrete engineering 
Portland Cement issne 2 

A. F. Wileden Rural Sociology + 

3 Rufus Runke Farm jppraiser, USDA 5 

wo Ww, Clark Dire of Extension 2 

Vv. S. Larsen State Veterinaria n , 1 

: Geoe Werner Dairy feeding 8 

Margaret ‘farner Farm Security -dninistration a 

Forest Turner Agronomy 1 

T, L. Bewick State 4-H Club Leader i: 

Wme Mortenson Economis t AD 

Guss Gall Engineering, USD.i 4 

E. L. Chambers State tomologist t 

Ve. Ve. Varney State 4-H Leader 4 

Grace Rowntree State 4-H Leader * 

R. BE. Vaughn Plant Disease 5 

Leon Robbins Agriculture, Milwaukee R.R. 5 

‘ Roy Carter Forestry g 

Bob Schultz State Ah. 3 

R. C. Klussendorf Veterinarian a 

: Don Anderson Farm Managemert 2 

Glen W. Vergeront Dairy Specialist 3 

Mr. Kendr ick Chief of DairyHusbandry Dept 
UBD.\ x 

Mr. Johnson Dairy Husbandry, Iowa State 
College 1 

Mr. Glover E@itaj Hoard's Dairyman L 

Mr. Hedrick Dairy, USDA 1 

Dr. J. 0. Frank Eng ineer irg 1 

Oo. R. Zeasman Soil Conservation AL 

A. P. Zorsch Fieldman, American Chemical 
Associ ation 4 

Arlon Fisher Fieldnan jmerican Zinc Inste 1 

C. Peckham Dairy I,spector q 

: Mr. Kuehnning Chief of Dairy Dept. of «gre i 

C. F. Claflin Mgr. Equity Livestock 
Cooperative Sales 1 

i Arlie Mucks National Defense 4 

A. L. Harvey Horses 1 

Pro. Bokken Economist a 

In addition to thesespecially trained men in Extension, 

Winnebago County has rural organizations with officers and boards 

of directors. These folks, 163 in number,are doing much to carry 

out the extension program. Their wrkis of great value. Then, 

there is the press -- always willing to coop@ate with the 

extension agent in getting informa tion to the farmer and his 

family. 

I give you this picture to try and get to you the pictwre 

of Agricultwal Extension in Winnebago County. i few of the 

highlights of this year's pr@ram are:



GRAIN 5. 

Ae Educational Meetings 

i 1. Four meetings were hold in January deoling with fertilizers 

for smell gfains. 
Greenville Grarge 

: Algoma Town Hall 
Rushford Towm Hall 

\ ‘winneconne Village Hall 

2. Colored moving pictures and slides were presented showing 

2 effects of fertilizer in small grains and socdings. 

3. Trials on seventeon “innebago County farms woro givon out 

at the meoting. : 

4. Speciolist - C. J. Chapman 
5. Results 

a. 120 farms were siged up for complete soil analysis 

be Fortilizor trial plots on small grain were condvetod 

* on five farms. 
Tovm of Oshkosh - 2 
Town of Vinla nd - 1 
Tovm of Winneconne - 1 
Tow af Rushford - 1 

Be Tvo all-day barley schools were held in February 

f 1. Community Grange Hall 
2. Allonville Grange Hall 
3. Specialists 

ae Gooe Briggs, .gronomist at Madison 

be 2 FE. Vaughn, Plant Discases at Madison 

ce Leon Robbins, Ficld Representative, Milwaukee Roads, 

Chicago 
de Frank Cummings, Federal Grain Inspector, Milw aukee 

4. Rosults 
ae 73 somples of barloay ana y2od. 

Ce. Domonstration 

1. 73 samplos of barlay wero growmin rod rov plots t shay 

purity, mixturo, and diseaso, at “innobago State Hospitol Farm. 

2. \t maturity these farmers were invit ed toa fioldday at 

: which timo they could compa ro the barloy actually growing 

with other varictios, 

; D. Grain Varioty Tests 
1. For tho purposo of checking all varietios of sma 11 grain 

one with the othor. A varicty tost plot was establishod on 

the Winnobago State Hospital Farm. 

2. All stato variotios of onts, barley, rys, whoat, and flax, 

wore grown in plots adjoining another for comparison. 

3. Farmors wore invitod to . fiold dzy to soo those varictios 

growing. Each plot was thon cut and throshed and results 

chockod. Farmors will get tho rosults at wintor mo oting Se 

4, Anothor roason - to chock now Viclam oats withco rmon 

varictics.



E. Vicland oat domonstration 
; 1. Town of *lgano 

2. Town of Oshkosh 
Qe Purposo - to observo now Vicland oats grovhg 

; be Vicland is smut a.nd rust rosistant 
Ce Outeyiclds all othcr variotics -- doosn't lodgoe 

; F. Cortification of Grain 
1. County Agent cortifiod for sood -- 8 barloy ficlds, 

. 2 wheat ficlds, ond 5 barley ficldse 

a 
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: LEGUMES 

Ae Educational Mcotings 
1. Tho various logumos, their usos, charactor, and suscoptibility 

to disoaso wore cwored in four cducatioml mootings hold 

: during tho wintor,. 
a. At Groonville Grange . 

? De “1goma 
Ce Rushford 
de Vfinnoconne 

Be Specialist - F, V. Buroalow 

C. Pomonstration 
1. With tho vory grcat danger that all Winnobago County alfalfa 

crops aro in danger of root rot, 2 scrios of plots havo 

peon ostablishod m a farm in the Tow of Black Wolf. 

2. On those plots, various varictics of alfslfa hnve boon 

plantod in soiis known to contain root rot organisms. 

3. Purpose -- to dotormine the varioty or variotics of alfalfa 

most rosistant to root rote 

: GARDEN 

Ae Educational Mcotings 
1. Two scrios of mootings on gardening were hold at the 

following placos; Winnoconne, Oshkosh, Waukau, Mikosvilloe 

Be Domonstrations 
1. Gardon tour to obsorve disoascs and insect pests of gardon 

trucke 
2. Specinlist - 0. B. Combs



7. 
SOILS ..ND FERTILIZERS 

Ae Maintained complcte soil tosting laboratory 
: 1. Ono full time soil tcostor 

2 Two part timo holpcrs in laboratory 
; 3. Tosts wore mado for scidity, phosphorous, potash, 

and nitrogen (on special roqucst). 
aX. Total somplos tosted - 1760 

: be Number farms snmplos token from - 147 
ce Results of soil tests: 

Samplos acid 465 = 26% 
Samplos deficiont 

in phosphorous 1016 = 58% 
Samples deficicnt 

: in potash 815 = 46% 

Be Established complcte farm soil analysis sorvico,. 
l. This is ono of the finost sorvicos over offorod to 

Winnebago County farmers. 
F Se Cost - “1.00 (oxpensos of soil tostor, which gocs to 

the testor) 
’ be Dingram is mndc of tho farm, dravm to senlo, and shais 

i sizo of oach ficld. 
ce. Traincd soil tostor gocs to farm and systomatically takes 

samplos from oach fiold on the farm. 
de Samples brought to laboratoryand tostod. 
6+ A complete soil analysis is roturncd to the farmor - 

showing: 
(1) Acidity tost of oach fiold 
(2) Phosphorous tost of ¢ach ficld 
(3) Potash tost on coach ficld 
(4) Rocommendation for lime a nd fortilizor for coach fiold. 

C. Lime 
le Limo projoct was continucd and farmars in tho county 

appliod 5834 tons. 

: De Educational mootings om soils a nd fortilizers 

1. In January, four mootings wore hold in the county m soils 

and fortilizors. 
. ae Algoma Town Hall 

be Groonvillo Grange Hall 
ce Rushford Towmm Ha 1 
de “'innoconno Villngo Hall 

2. Specialists =- C. J. Chapman, Fortilizers for legumes, 
ccoreal grains, corne V. F. Burenlow, Renovation of old 

pormancnt pastwos,
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i Ee Domonstration 
1. 45 a follow-up to tho wintor soils ond fcortilizor moctings. 

: Oe. Old Pormanont pasturos wore ronovatod 
(1) Rippod up with spring tooth or plowod 
(2) Limod 

: (3) Port ilizod 
(4) Roscoded with - Alfalfa 

Rod Clovor 
i Alsiko 

Timothy 
Bromo Grass 

2. Four farms - Ncpouskun 
Black Wolf 
Oshkosh 

: Vinland 
3. Rosults to be obtained - demonstrate how old worn out 

pasturos may bo given now lifo. To chock tho uso and 
value of bromo grass in “Jinncbago County. 

: F, Five farms chockod valuo of various fortilizors on small 
grains against no fortilizcr. Fortilizors usod: 0-20-20 
and O-20=10. 

: 1. Farms in toyn of -- 
Oshirosh 2 
Rushf ord 2 
Winnecmne 1 

LANDSCAPING 

Ae Educational mootings 
1. Lonésenape school was hold through the winbor months with 

a total of four mootings. 
Qe Tho complete fiold of lamscaping the farmstoad takon 

up in oa sorios of moctings. 
. De Special ists - L. G. Holmos 

Be . county-wide domonstraticon was hold to actually show how farm 
; grounds should bo plotted out for Inndscaping. Various shrubs 

should bc used in landscaping tho placec. 

C. Individuol yolp 
le L. G. Holmos, Landscape Specialist, made indiv idwmil visits 

to oach of tho pooplo who attondod the wintor 1m dscaping 

schools to givo thom holp in their Ilnndscaping plane
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DAIRY 

Ae Winnebago County Dairy Hord Improvomont Coopcrativo Association 
1. Throo full timo fioldmon 

: 2. 224 Active Mombors 
Standard 66 
Ownor Semplor 153 

; Ovmer Sampjor - 
Bi-Nonthly 3 

Bi-Monthly 2 
fF 3. Approximately 4500 head of cows arc tosted evory month 

4. Throo full-time lnboratory tochnicicns 
; 5e Work of the associntion fic Amon 

QO. Supervising standard hords 
be Collocting samplos from owner-somplor hords 
ce Roturning tho rocords to ‘tho hord ow ncrs 
de Holp tho hord owners with focding, brecding, and hord 

managomont problomse 
0.» Idontify all calves born into the herd 
f. Kocp brooding rcocords 
Ze Mako hord analysis 
he 11d the mombors in tho solo and purchaso of hord sires 

and cow roplncomonts 
6. Laboratory tochnicians spent full time in testing somplcos 

‘ of milk and computing rocords. Complceto of fim file is made 
of a11 herds tested in the association. 

7. Miscollancous activitios of tho ‘ssocrtion. 
; a. Publishing abull salo list bi-monthly 

be Publishing a monthly news lottor to a11 the motors 
of tho assoc h tin. 

Ce Have ostablished a nows column in threo county nows 
papers, which is issued bi-monthly. 

Ge Have an cducational booth ot tho c ounty fair. 
Ge Ono of the big jobs of tmfiddmn is helping wrd 

ownors soloct hord sis and soll sur plus bulls. 
f. Tho association ficldmm havo aided in tho salo of 

appr oximatoly 75 bulls dwing the Inst yur. 
8. The association bull calf projoct 

Qe Tho Cooporativo Tosting Associdi on has worked out a plan 
by vhich its puro brod ownrs givo good pure bred mill 
calvos at two months ofago to 4-H club members far 
projocts, Tho 4-H club manbor rnisos a calf tosorviccable 

, age, at which timc tho bull is sold. Tho brocdcr rocoives 
1/3 and tho 4-H mambor recoivos 2/3. Undor this plan the 

A associntion has givon out nine calves. 
9. Hord Hoalth Plan 

a. The association sponsorod o scricos of mctings with 
Dre B. .. Boach on hord probloms in thohord. 

be ts a rosult of those moctings, the associntion adoptod 
a hord health sign which was used on tho members! farmse 

10. Foods and Foodirg 
a. Tho Coopcrativo Tosting Association sponsored a scrics ¢ 

mootings on feods .nd focding this last wintor. 
be Spocial is ts 

(1) Gcorgo Wornor, Collcgo of Agriculture, who talked 
ovor fcoding probloms with tho membors. 

(2) R. 7. Stumbo, Wisconsin Dairymen's Assn., discussod 
hord manrgommt with thomabors.
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11. Bull Exchongo 

ae During tho ycar, the ficldmon of tho associc tion 
succooded in making transfors of bulls from mo herd 
to tho othor. 

be Purposo = to kecp alive the provinbulls boing used in 
. the assocition hards. 

12. High Lights of tho ssociation Yorr, 
! ae Tho annunl moting hold at Vinnoconno attondod by a 

largo porcontago of tho mombors,. Tho addross of tho mcecting 
; was givon by ... J. Glovor, Extonsion Dairyman. 

be .ssocintion sponsored first all-association got-togothor 
in Decombor of 1941. «pproximatoly 400 mabors and thoir 

. wivos attondod this mocting, at which timo tho Diroctor 
of Extonsion at Madison, W. W. Clark, addrosscd the group. 
Othor sponkors woro .\. C. Thompson and E. E. Hoizcre 

Ce During t mycar, tho cooporativo testing associa tion was 
visitod by many individuals and groups outside tho 
county, who camo in to obsorve tho orgsnizing of this 

: now type of tosting associations 
(1) In July 2 dologation of twolvo dairymon snd tho 

Chiof of tho Dairy Husbsndry Dept. of Ohio Stato 
visited the associn tion. 

(2) In tho dclogation was Professor Black, cons i@orod 
: ono of the outstanding dairy specinlists of tho 

Unitod Statos. 
(3) The association was also visitod by J. F. Kondrick, 

: Chiof of Dairy Husbanty, Washington; Floyd Johnson, 
Chief of Dairy Husbandry Dept., Iowa Stato Collogo. 

(4) Othor visitors--to tho associatim were from Brow 4 
Polk, Dodgoc, C,lumct, Rock, Wnushara, Ocmto, 
Marinotto, Sheboygan, Manitowoc countic 3. 

B. Winnobago County DHIA No. 1 
le Ono ficldman and 22 mombors 
2. Highlights of tho Noe 1 yoara 

a. Four sorviccable bull salcss 
(1) Octobor = 12 bulls sold for an average of p98496 
(2) Fobruary - 18 bulls sold foran avorago of $69,450 
(3) March = 19 bulls sold for on average of $72.50 
(4) Octobor (1941) - 12 bills sold fa@ anavorrge of $147.92 

. Ce Quality Milk Program 
1. During 1941, tho quality milk improvwment pra@ram was 

introduced, and put into effect in Winnebago County. 
. 2. This program ontailcd a large organization mocting. 

3. Tho sot up was briofly as follors: 
ae Thore aro two loaders scloctod in ovory school district 

in the county. 
be Thoso school district loaders attondod a lnunching 

mooting at “innoconno in July. 
ce .t this launching mocting, tho quality improvomnt program 

was cxploiincd by C. F. Kuehning, Chicof of tho Dairy 
Division, Dopnrtment of Agriculturo,. 

d. At this launching mooting, tho quality milk program was 
givon the approval of the school district loadors, 

@.e This was followed by two leadership training mectings for 
district loaders at which timo tho leaders woro instructod 
on tho quality milk programe
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oO. “2. mocting was hold in ovory school housc in tho cowmty, 
f. Yhe'school district loaders oxplained the quality mili 

program to the pcoplo. 

: @e *. total of 1311 pooplo attondod 56 mcoctings. 

h. Since the introdiction of tho quality milk program in tho 

county, cvory plant has gone under strict inspection. 

« The state inspectors report that they have had better 

results and cooperation in Winnebago County than average. 

D. Dairy Plant Operators Organization 

1. To help in a better understanding between dairy plant 

; operators in the county, a Dairy Pla nt Operatar s 

Association has been formed. 
2. A guiding committee consis ting of six dairy plant 

operators will work to perfect a pla nt operators progran 

for next yeare 

Ee Star of the Milky Way 
1. Winnebago County again was honored in 1941, by having 

two of its great dairy cavs selected as t outstanding 

cows of their breed. 
ae The Ayrshire cow owned by Arnold Furhman, Dale 

: be Tho Guernsey cow owned by Fahrnwald Farms, Oshkosh. 

These cows were exhibited at tle State Fair. 

; F, The Type and Production Class at the County Fair +-- to 

emphasize the high quality of dairy cows that we have in 

Winnebago County -- was again offered this year. 

1. Nineteon cows were entered in this class. 
2. Four covs were classified as excellent. 

G. “‘innebago County was honored by having the Champion Guernsey 

bull in the State of “Yisconsin.e ‘The bull was owned by Leon 

Becker of Omro. 

H. District Guernsey Show at Hortonvi lle 
1. Thirteen head of Gucrnsey cattle were exhibited by 

Winnebago County Gucrnsey Breeders at tipDistrict Show 

at Hortonville, 

, Ie Bull Testing Association 
- le Threo bull testing associations were maintained dwing 

the yeare 

Je Artificial Insemination 
1. During 1941 the Agricultural Commi tec studied the advantages 

in the organization of an artificial insemination ringe 

2. At the prosent time Winnebago County is in position to be 

served by two artifical insemination rings. 

a. ‘t W2upaca 
be At Shawano.



Ie. 

HERD HEALTH PROGRAM INAUGURATED 

: A. Educational meetings - four mootings held 
1. Allenville Grange 

Omro Village Hall 
i Algoma Town Hall 

Winchester 
‘ 2. Specialist - Dre B. A. Beach 

Be Purpose of th meetings 
1. To work out suggestions with herd owmes that they might 

follow in guarding against contagious diseases in the dairy 

herds 

Ce. Results 
1. The ‘“innobago County Cooporative Testing Association adopted 

a uniform sign tmt thoy are placing cithor otide the barn 

or in the barn.



/3. 
LIVMSTOCK DISEASE 

' A. Continued the voluntary plan of climinating Bangs Disoaso, 
through tho agelutination teste. 240 herds wore tested 
this Inst yoar in Winnebago County. 

Be To dato “innobago County has 28% of its herds certifiicd for Bangs 
4 Discaso.e 

Ce. With tho introdwtion of tho wo of vaccination in ecm trolling 
: outbreaks of Bangs Disoase, a fow herds in Winnebago County 

aro trying oat the vaccination mothod. This was done under tho 
supervision of the State Livostocksenitation Deopartmont. 

D. During the yoar, tho State Veterinarians wore secured to mio 
11 dairy herd inspections, 3 hog inspections, and one poultry 
fldeck inspoction. 

Ee Tho county agont's of fico sont 59 spvimens of discased animis 
to the contral laboratory for diagnosise 

: BREED “TORK 

Ae Tho following live stock associations woro maintained with 
board of dircetors and a program of wrk for cache 
1. Holstcin Sreedors *gssociation 
2. Guernsoy Sroeders Associ at ion 
3.e Svino Brocders Agsoc ition 
4. Horse Brecdors Association 
5. Poultry Association 

Be Tho purpose. of oach organiza tion is to improvo a nd promoto 
its own individual class of live stock. 

HORSE IMPROVEMENT 

; Ae Program sponsored by “imobago County Horso Brooders 
Association cooporating wi ththo Necnah ‘dvancomont Assod ation 
in sponsoring a draft horse and toam pulling contest, July %. 

‘ 1. 78 horses oxhibitod in draft classos 
2e Nino toams woro ontored in the tcam pulling cmtest 

Be Winnobazo County Horse Breodors sponsarcd third mnual 

county Colt and Horse Shov. 
1. Fair grounds, Octobor 11, 1941 
2-e 129 horses and colts oxhibited 
Se 7 tonms cntcrod in tho team pull ing contost 
4. Approximatoly 1000 attonded tho show.



/# 
42H CLUB :/ORK 

4-H Club Work wis a mejor projoct in 1940-41. 

Two outstanding factors added highlights to the 1940-41 
: 4-H club yoare First, tho nev 4-H Jormitory at th CountyFair 

whore approximitcly 85 boys and girls wore housed and fod for tho 
four days of tho faire 

Tho socond outstonding ovent in the 4H yoorwas a capacity 
4 attondonco of approximately 700 folks to soc a now high achicvoncnt 

mombership of @5% rcecive thoir pins and other honanry awards. 

' Statistics on the 4-H club program aro: 

1. 464 club mombors 
2e 85% achicvoment 
3, 35 4-H clubs 
4, 55 adult loaders 

: Se 14 junior loadcrs 
6. * l4-mombor '-H council guided and plmined 

the yoar'ts 4-H srocrame 
%e One-day leadors training school hold 
Ge Onoeday dceiry judging school held 

; Oe Onsedeay livostcck judging school held 
10. County 4-H Round up 
11. County torms cntcrod State Contcsats in 

: aXe Dairy judging 
be Livestodc judging 
C. Crops judging 
Ge Demonstration erntcst 

12. County 4-H oxhibits wore outstanding in 1941. 
The following are County Fair 4-H Statistics, 

ae Dairy calvcs 108 
be Bucf calvos 50 
Ce Hogs 36 
d. Shoup 33 
Ce Poultry 143 
f. Colts 2 
ge Crop cxhibits 200 
h. 4-H booths 20 

i i. Cattle showninship 36 
Je Swinc Shownenship 12 
ke Shoop’ Shovwnine hip 10 

. 1. Horse Showmanship 6 
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4s. 

BEEF CATTLE 

Ae Beef cattle men organized to set up plan to secure better 
beef cattle in tho county. A committoo to arrange dotails 

. was ocloctod. 

B. Specinlists - James Lacey, College of Agriculture 
‘ C. F. Claflin, Manager, Equity Cooperative Livostock 

Sales of Milwaukee 

} Loon Robbins - Agrimiltunl Ficldman, Milwaukee 
Rai Lroa ds 

BEEKEZPERS 

Ae Educational meotings nonthly 
Be Honoy Shov - Oshkosh, Novombor 7, & and Qe 

1. Attondance of 1000 
2 Display was excellont 

FRUIT AND GARDEN GROWERS .\SSOCL TION 

As Educational meotings, monthly 

Be Ono orchard tour to observe -- Varictics of fruit 
Discascs 
Insects 

C. Hold first *pplo and Vogotable Show in Odtoh, ' 
Novombor 7, 8, ond 9. 
1. A wonderful display 
2. Attondance, 1000 

FARM ACCOUNTING 
; Ae 62 farm accomts woro canplotod ond 2nclyzod. 

Be Specialist, I, F. Hall, Economist 
5 le Eich farmer kcoping accowmts was c ontactod personally and 

his accounts checkod ovor by ire Hall. 

ROE oo es Sees , ei mas, 

ame ON -_ P| . ae 
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/6. 
NEWS 

Ae County Agent's columns were maintained in seven newspapers 
wockly, and two radio stations in Wisemsh carriod 

. Winnebago County nows, 

Be Monthly nows letters were issued tos: 
: 1. All 4-H club membors and leadors 

2- A311 Cosop Dairy Hord Improemont Association memberse 

; Ce Articlos on Winnebago County Extonsim werecarried at 
difforent timos during tho year in «- 

1 1. Hoard's Dairymen 
2. Wisems in Agriculturist 
Se Prairio Farmer 
4. Farm Journal 
5. Successful Barming 

: FARM ENGINEERING 

Ae Educational mecting on construction and repair of farm mildings. 
1é Two all-day mectings were hold 

ae Clayton tom hall - Specislist, Max LaRock of the 
: College of Agriculture, and Loring Hanson, Portlal 

Comont Association. 
be A lgoma Town Hall j 

B. Demonstrations 
1. Milk cooling tank was built according to spocifications on 

o farm in the town of Winneconnos 
2. 4 sot of milk cooling tank farms was cors tructed with tho 

cooperation of ono of the fa rm organizations in tho countye 
3. Theso cooling tank farms were cmstructed so that they can 

be adjusted for any size tank. Tho fams have beon made 
availablo to any farmor in tho county who wishes to uso thme 

Ce Survoying 
1. The county agent surveyed for drainago on several difforont 

farms. 
2. Four farms in the county roccived holp with drainage 

probloms from tho State Specialist, 0. R Z casman. 

; De Individual Holps 
1. Bringing spccifications fa silos, barns, granarics, 

; poultry housos, milk houses wore dra fted for about 
25 farms in the countye 

2e Special omphasis was given in the fam mgineering program 
to the reinforcing of old silos and tho correct specifications 
for roinforcing in building now silos used fo@ storing grass 
silagoe 

Ee Colored movies wore shown at two farm meetings on wrroct 
methods of onsiling grass silago.



/7 
CONSERVATION 

Ae Cooporatod with tho Oshzosh Chamber of Commorco in planning 
and staging the conservation shoWe 

: 1. County agont secured and showed a11 tho movios at tho 
four-day shoWe 

2. The county agent sponsored two booths at the conservation 
show: 
de indbrenks for the fam homo 

: be Conservation of soil 

Be 10,000 scodlings were scocured for 50 individwis in the county. 
‘ Thesc trocs will oventually be used for farm windbroaks. 

TENANT PURCHASE FARM LOA NS 

Ae County conmittos during the yoar sot up fiw farm tonont 

purchaso loanse 
Nepouskun Z 
Poysan i 
Black Wolf 1 

' Omro x 
Utica a 

. Be Sovoral more applications havo boon cortifiod, but farms that 

may bo purchascd aro limitod in numborse 

FOOD FOR DEFENSE 

Ae Winnebago County farmers have becn asked to increase 
production of milk, pork, and cegs -- 

Milk 21% 
Lees 11% 
Pork 1% : 

This is the pa rt farmers have in national dofense -- To mcot 
thoso incrcasod prodwtion goals, farmers have beon informed of 
this roqucest by a "Food for Dofonso" program in tw cowmtye 

4 This program was; 
1. Launching mocting, attended by 45 loadors of rural 

organizations for tho purpose of oxplaining county 
. production goals, 

2. Loadership school attondod by 100 school district loadors. 
At this meoting, a lcador from cach school district was 
prosont.e Theso leadors heard tho "Food fa befonse" progran 
outlined and presented this material at school houso 
moctings in cach rural schoole Reports of 59 school houso 

: mootings showed a total attendance of 843.



‘9. 
WEEDS 

A. Mustard control 
1. Mustard and other broad loafod wecds causc much damago 

, to small grain ’ 

Be Sinox 
i 1e A commorcial chemical wocd killor was rocommendod as a 

killor of mustard and all broad leafod wocds whon appliod 
7 in small grain 

Ce Domonstrations 
' 1. In Junc, tho County agent, Goorgo Briggs, Agronomist, 

C. L. Zorsch, :morican Chemical Company, working with 
comncreial sprayer in Town of Black “olf fitted mt a 
wood sprayor --« 

400 gallon tank 
22 foot form 

: Nozzles over 18 inches 

2. Spray mustard at about threo leaves 
5. 65 acros sprayod in Oshkosh 

Vinland 
y Omro 

Algoma 

Nokimt 
. 4, Rosult - 99% mustard killod, al] broad leafed woods killed, 

grain incroasod up to 50%. 

De Crecping Jonny 
1. Educational moctings 

Oo. Wood moctings in town of Omro - Goorgo Brigss 
2. Domonstrational mootings - tow of Winnoconno, 1400 lbse 

of Atlicido usod. 
5. 800 lbse of Atlicido sold through the county agont's offic oe 

INSECTS 

A. Grasshoppors - not much damage in 1941 - no action talon 

Be Corn Boror 
1. The corn boror is with Wimoebago County farmors. This 

: insoct is sorious and has sprond ovor the ontiro county. 
Unitcd action in a complete clcan-up progrom is noccssarye 

2. Mootings on comboror will bo locatod ovor tho entiro county 
this wintor and spring of 1941, Thoso movies ware shan 
by Mre A. L. Pillar, Stato Entanologist. 

Ce In July, % orchard and gardon tow was hold to study inscct 
and disoase trouble, 
1. Specialists - 0. B. Combs 

R. A. Vaughn
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IDUCATIONA PLANNING 

‘ Ae For tho purposo of talking over commm prdloms and 
arriving at a satisfactory solution, monthly moctings wore 

; hold throughout tho yoar with tho following groups: 
1. Tho staff mombors of tho Winnebago County Cooprative 

Testing Association. 
’ 2. Tho Winnobago County Agriculture and Home Feonomics 

Educational Association. 
Xe Vocational igricultural toachors in High Schools 
be Vocational Homo Zeonomics Instructors in High Schools 
Ce. County Suporinteondont of Schools 
d. County Agricultw al Agent 
Oe County Home Dom-nstration gont. 

Be Moctings at various times, as th nocd presented itsolf, withs 
1. County 4-H Loadors Council 
2. Dairy Hord Improvomont Ficldnan 
Se County Plamins Committoc 
4. 4-H Club Loadorship Schools 
5e Committcos and board of di rectors of various rural 

: organizations in the county. 

Ae Tho county agent, in 1941, again acted as severotrry to tho 
Fedoral Frrm program in Winnobngo Countye 

B. Tabulation of data on the 1941 farm program in Winnebago County 
gives tho follw ing statistics: 

le 2558 forms in tho county woro scorod 
2. 2145 farmers roqucsted inspection for complianco with tho 

1940 progran fh ; 
3. 2049 farmcrs will comply with the 1941 program in Winnobrgo « 

County. This is approximatoly 80% compliancoe 
: 4e $123 ,760 is the appr«ximate total pymoents to be recocivod by 

Winnebago Younty farmers for complying with th 1941 pograme 
Be $6000 is tho cstimentod payment por farm in the countye 

: 6. 68 countyewido oducationel mootings wore hold. 

Ve 10 township cducational mectings wore hold,



Ad, 
DAYS WORKED ON PROJECTS 

' Dairy 95 «7 
4-H Clubs 40.7 
Soils and Fortilizors 1264 

i Crops 21.5 
Nohehe 12.9 

Swino 2Qel 
Horses 12.67 

, Boof 26 
Shoop 02 
Fruit and Gardon Ile 

Pastures 5e7 
Romo Grounds Boautification 145 

: Forestry 04 
Livostock Disoaso 8.0 
Poultry 509 

Community Service 15.6 
Voeds 10.5 

: Insects 128 
Cooperatives tl 500 

; Agricultural Engincorirg 0D 

Loans and F:rm Credit 667 
Farm Managomont 3e2 
Bocs ot 
Buildings 202 
Program Planning 125 
Oldor Youth 25 
Drainage 05 
Other Livestock tee 
Lime 120 

National Dofonse 4,7 
Farm Accounts 6.5 
Short Course “a 

i Poas 03 

Horticiltu re el 
Miscollancous Lies 

TOTAL 31666



MISCELLANZOUS DATA 

F Bulletins distributed 1415 
Nows articles 236 

' Days spmt in fidd 259 4 
Days spent in office 772 
Miles travollod 15,072 

Warm & Homo visits modo LO 
F Farm & Homo visits made for 

first tino 322 
Office oa lis 1554, 
Fiold Intervicws 3254 

: Circular lettors - Difforent :nos 95 
: Total copiw 16,498 
: Porsonal lettors 2014 

Toglephne calls 1096 

Mothod Domeons trati ons 
Nurbor 6 

: ittondanco 211 

Rosult Dononstration 

Numbor 2 

“ttondance m0 

Othor Moctings Held or ..ttondod 
Nunbor 12 
“ttcondanao 688 

Miscollancous “Moctings concorning Projects 
Nunbor 218 
Attondansc 9912 

Achievonont Days 
Nunbor g 
attondonesc 1200



i Bofore Closing this report, Iwould like to list a 

fow of the wroblons that must bo c midorod by Wimebago farnors 

1 this naxt yoar. 

le Famors aro boing asked to inercaso production dic to 

; national dofonse nodse This production increase must be brought 

about by an incroeaso in farm officioney and monagommt <- not 

; by oxpansi one 

2e Tho problem, oven though pr-deticn inercases will ome duo te 
Pp ’ Bn FE 

‘ higher pricos, will be for faru@s to got into such a 

position that lowcr pricos can bo absorbed vwhon low pricos 

come duc to govornment s ponding being shut of f. 

3e Tho maintainence of soil fortility is important. To got 

farnors to test their adil and wrk out a progrem of mi1 

improverpnt is neccssarye 

4, Corn boror is with us, This is .no program vhoro 100% 

cooporatin in its entrol is nocossary. 

5. Doalors in tho"Stcck Yards Bull" aro gaining in numbors, Somo 

program to countcract thon is nocossarye 

6. Artificial inseminations is gaining in importance. Farmers who 

desire this sorvico should hnvo an opportunity to sccurc ite 

7. Tho ncood for food officicncy in focding diry cattlo is maro 

important now than over boforee Hducatiin is the mly 

soluticn, 

8. Morc cars must bo tostod frrorisdetinne A 200+! cow averago 

is too lov for a county as intonsivoly farmed as Winnebago. 

Tosting, culling and focding are the wnly means of increasing 

this production. 

9. Tho woce menace im crooping jonny must be solved in a 

cooporative ware 

. 10. Tho farm labor situation is boeing an incroasingly sorious 

probleme it's solution is m over inerocasing ne eq) in 

agricultur ce 

, 
lle Thore arc many othors. The importance of those listod show 

tho over inercaging nocd fora well inform ogricultw Ge 

Noodod nore todsy then ovor bofors in the histwry of 

agricalimrcGe 

Your suggostions and criticisms of tho Agricultual 

Extonsion program is urged ond will be weleomod ot all tincs, 

Rospoctfully Subin. ttpd JY 
a a 1 

keel. Mork a 
Ks ic Ce H sont kn j 

“inncbags Coummty ‘gricultural 

RCH: HF Agent
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Smith L ever Act 
% 

NBy it cnactcd by the Senrtc snd H uso of 

; Roprosontstives of the United States of.merics in 

Congress assombled Tht in order to sid in diffusing 

a among the pe-ple of the United Strtcs usoful and 

practical information on subjects rcliting to 

agriculture end home cconomics, ond to encourage tho 

; appliention of the sonc, thero may be inaugursted in 

connection with tho college or colleges in each 

Strtc nw recciving, or which my hereaftor rocuive, 

tho benefits of tho act cf Congross approved July 

sccond, cightcon hunerod and sixty-two ... agricultural 

o-tonsion work which sh211 be earricd on in cooperation 

: with the United Stites Department of Lgriculturos 

iSce,. Be that corporrtive cgriculturc] oxtonsion 

svovk shall consist of the civing of instruction and 

practical domonstr-tions in piculture and home 

economics t persoms not attending or resident in 

g7id colleges in the soveral ¢ mmunitics, 9 nd ine 

parting to such porgons informetion cn std subjects 

throuch ficld demonstr-tions, publicstions, and 

otherwise; md this work shall be enrricd on in 

such mann.r os may be mtuclly - greed upon b tho 

Scerotary cf Agricult uvo xnd tho Steto agricultural 

colloso or collcacs reccoiving tho benefits of this 

aCcte 

goo. Se Tht for the purposo of prying eeces 

Mey 8, 1914 aw 
Prosident of the United Statos 

, 

‘
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